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Today we will be discussing on CSE’s approach for stormwater management in India

• Research Design and Methodology

• Stormwater Management in India – Structural and Non-structural dimensions

• Issues, challenges and opportunities

• CSE’s approach on Stormwater Management in India – Principles, Applicability

Structure of Presentation
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Why do we need to talk about Stormwater Management?

Urban Flooding and Groundwater Status in ‘Smart’ Cities of India

Incidences of 

Urban Flooding

GW Status
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Co-existence of Water Shortage & Abundance

Drainage Scenario Water Scenario
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Research aim, objectives and methodology

The study is aimed at understating the potential and challenges with the current scenario of

stormwater management and thereby suggesting approaches which focus on lowering the

hydrological impact of urbanisation in Indian cities.

This study highlights the impact of poor stormwater management in India, in the context of climate

change and changing land use and land cover as Indian rapidly urbanises.

The objectives of this study are to:

 Assess the existing stormwater infrastructure provision in India, and identify deficiencies in policy,

planning and designing of stormwater infrastructure.

 Identify various structural and non-structural issues and crises in stormwater management in

urban India.

 Formulate and recommend principles for stormwater management for Indian cities, based on the

WSUDP approach.

 Present best management practices for stormwater management, and infer key learnings and

applicability in the Indian context.



The Research
Divided in two sections, with addressing following questions:

1. Existing challenges in urban drainage systems in Indian cities
◦ Causes of pluvial flooding and water logging

◦ Existing planning approach and infrastructural provisions for stormwater management

◦ Gaps and issues in existing urban drainage systems

2. Potential of existing drainage system to offer efficient stormwater management
◦ Sustainable stormwater planning approach

◦ Principles of stormwater management

◦ Stakeholders for stormwater management

◦ Stormwater/Drainage Masterplan

Methodology
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Need for the study, 

Research Design

Appraise the Stormwater

Management Scenario in

India – Identify the structural

and non-structural issues,

challenges and opportunities

Based on CSE’s research

and advocacy, recommend

WSUDP approach for

Stormwater Management for

Indian Cities
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Impact of Land Use Land Cover change on run-off

Source: Schueler, 1992

Source: Stormwater Management in Developing Countries, 2006

 Loss of lakes and wetlands in cities

 Reduced infiltration (groundwater recharge)

 Loss of stormwater storage systems

 Increased imperviousness

 Increased runoff volume

 Increased flow frequency, duration, and peak runoff rate

 Modification of the flow pattern

 Faster time to peak, due to shorter time of

concentration through storm drain systems
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Impact of Land Use Land Cover change on run-off

Source: SWITCH Training Kit, 2011

Apart from stormwater, the drains

channels in a typical Indian city

carry:

Wastewater (grey water from

kitchen and bath room, effluent

from OSS, black water in

absence of OSS)

Excreta (in case of open

defecation/urination in drains)

Solid waste (due to littering

and dumping).
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Causes of Urban Flooding

1. Lack of Drainage Infra

2. Back-up due to elevated downstream levels

3. Flooding in low-lying areas

4. Inundation caused by high river / stream water

levels

5. Blockage of drainage systems

1

2

3

4

5

Source: Stormwater Management in Developing Countries, 2006

Pluvial flooding

• Drainage systems are overwhelmed by excessive

runoff flow, resulting in waterlogging and overland flow

• Usually associated with short duration (up to 3hrs)

high intensity rainfall exceeding 20mm/hr

• Can also occur with lower intensity rainfall (10mm/hr) over

longer periods and can be worse in absence of

waterbodies and pervious areas in urban areas.

Source: SEPA (2009). Improved Understanding of Pluvial Flood Risk in 

Scotland. Scotland
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Stormwater Infra in Indian Cities

Major Drainage  |  Minor Drainage

Choked Drain in Taimoor Nagar, Delhi

Source: IANS

Separate Drainage  |  Combined Drainage

Roads as Drains    | Underground and Surface 

Drainage System
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Stormwater Infra in Indian Cities

The conventional design system in Indian

cities focuses on the minor drainage

system as it is easily recognisable and

convenient.

It comprises of construction of drains and

channels, road side drains,

channelization, rehabilitation,

rectification, enlargement of existing

storm water drainage networks and also

provision of cross drainage works.

These systems may also collect wastewaters 

derived from various domestic, commercial and 

industrial activities along with the stormwater. 
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Stormwater Infra in Indian Cities

CPHEEO recommended Design Return Periods for various urban sub-catchments

Source: Draft Manual for Stormwater Drainage Systems – CPHEEO, 2019

Combined  |  Separate
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Stormwater and Urban Planning, Policy Framework

Urban Planning issues
Existing Policy Framework

• Planned and Unplanned

encroachments

• Inadequate Development

Control Norms

• Lack of Catchment Area

Planning

• National Water Policy,

2012

• AMRUT

• AMRUT 2.0

• Smart Cities Mission

• National National Mission

for Sustainable Habitat

• Guidelines on

Management of Urban

Flooding, 2016

• SOP on Urban Flooding
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CSE Research: Mainstreaming Water sensitive Urban Design in India in Policy & Practice
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Principles of Stormwater Management

1. Major / Minor Approach – Combination of conventional systems and SUDS

2. Attenuate and Infiltrate first – Control volume and peak run-off from site by retention and detention,

and preserve natural streams and waterbodies

3. Interventions at all Scales – Follow the SUDS train at individual, neighbourhood and zonal/city scale

4. Context-based interventions – Locating interventions as per city’s dense urban fabric, topography and

along physical features.

5. Stormwater Harvesting at all scales: Public open spaces
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Principle 4

Can we manage urban waterbodies with unplanned/informal development? WSUDP strategies for

wastewater management for pollution abatement, shoreline protection and buffer area
management are essential to manage urban waterbodies in such contexts.

This approach can be 

implemented in 

unauthorised colonies, 

urban villages, etc.
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Principle 5 – Stormwater Harvesting

Can we manage urban waterbodies with planned development? WSUDP strategies for

stormwater harvesting are essential to build the bridge between urban planning and

waterbodies management.

This approach can be implemented with retrofitting in planned areas

(Rohini, Dwarka, Narela) and through water-sensitive land use planning 

in urban extension zones.
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Summarising …

 Conduct scientific analysis of the storm water drainage system; Catchment delineation and drain Analysis –

terrain analysis to determine dominant areas contributing the storm runoff for each drain, Local rainfall analysis –

return period of extreme rainfall (15 min), preparation of soil type and landuse data to be adopted in the study

 Deploy models to stimulate the floods: Capture the drainage infrastructure, validate the model by mapping

flooding hotspots, storm drain carrying sewage/ solid waste/ C & D waste, encroachment, analyse to check

technical aspects of drains and its performance for conveyance, effectiveness of desilting of storm drains, no

construction should be allowed inside any storm drains (pillars of elevated roads etc.).

 Hydrologic and hydrodynamic modelling to derive runoff hydrographs, surface water profiles and extent of

backwater effects within the storm drainage network under various envisaged scenarios

 Vulnerability assessment: to cater equity in distribution of infrastructure

 Design of new storm drains should not be done in isolation; retention cum harvesting corridors can be laid

along the road to capture the runoff and recharge

In order to manage stormwater effectively, the following principles are to be implemented via short-, medium- and 

long-term strategies, addressing structural issues:

 Alternatives for Sustainable Stormwater Management and Suitability in Indian context: Harvesting at the

site scale may prove to be more beneficial as the collected stormwater can be either used for multiple purposes or

infiltrated into ground | Retrofitting of site-scale watersheds with SUDS measures: micro scale, infiltration-based

SUDS/ LID techniques, applied in decentralized way.
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